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Hunters Given Cliance to 
Sight-in Biff-Bore Rifles

Owners of big bore rifles are Rifle and pistol instructors 
being offered a chance to get will b« on hand to help gun 
Ihelr sights aligned before the i owners line up their weapons 
fall hunting scaaon with a between 8 am. and 330 p m.. 
  sighting In" day next Tuetday Webb said The Elks Club rep
under the sponsorship of the 
Torrance Elks Rifle and Pistol 
riub with the assistance of 
that group's junior division.

The two-day event hs, been 
 chcduledtoopen.t8i.in.on

resentntives will star there as 
long at gun owners keep corn- 
Ing. Webb said

tNst PKRVISED minors « .11

near Manneland. and

r ,  d   wha can ,Mume

Juniors, however. «ill have
*  AIJ «MnnTFfL<i .r. w«i anoth«r «hance to check their 
^.^  SU'EIl  ."I -I'!, 'hooting eyes on Aug. 17 whenr/ome to the free event, accord- the Elks Rifle and Pistol Club

supervisor 
of the youth rifle classes spon 
sored by the Elks Lodge.

PETS
TROPICAL FISH 
AND SUPPLIES

AT DISCOUNT PRICES

H&H
PET AND FEED STORE

275S Arlington 
PA

Army range
At that time. Webb said, 

juniors will be allowed to 
shoot five rounds of big bore 
ammunition without charge 
Supervisors will be on hand to 
help with the shooting and to 
assure that all safety regula 
tions are observed, he said. 
There will be no charge for 
this event, he added.

Motorists should avoid eating 
heavy, fatty foods such as po 
tatoes and cake before driving, 
according to medical studies.

PRICE BUSTERS
KING SIZE 

SOFA and CHAlk

Saxon Band 
To Appear 
In Concert

Another in the series of 
special summer programs 
sponsored by the Torrance 
Recreation Department will be 
held tomorrow night when the 
North High School Band ap 
pear* in concert at the Recrea 
tion Center.

The program will begin at 
8 p.m. Robert L. Jonea will 
conduct the band in a program 
including the "Poet and Peas 
ant Overture." a medley from 
"The Music Man." and a novel 
ty number from "Kiddie B.1- 
let."

Drum major Mike Domln- 
guez will conduct the band In 
several selections

THE NORTH High School 
Band has earned manv honors 
over its lifetime. In'1961. it 
marched in the Pasadena Rose 
Parade, and a year later the 
band marched off with the 
Mayor's Trophy in the Armed 
Forces Day Parade.

For the past three years, the 
band has won excellent ratings 
in both district and regional 
competition festivals It will 
represent Torrance on Tor 
rance Day at the Los Angeles 
County Fair on Sept. 17.

JONEA. WHO HAS been in 
charge of the Saxon music 
makers for the paat four years. 
is a graduate of Noire Dame 
University. He earned his mas 
ter's degrev at the University 
of Southern California, and 
conducted the Western Los An- 
geies Honor Band before com 
ing to North High School.

Other musical programs in 
the Recreation Department's 
summer music series include 
a concert at Torrance Park 
\ug 4 by the Society for the 
Preservation and Encourage 
ment of Barber Shop yu»rtet 
Singing in America, the annual 
aquacade at the City Plunge 
Aug. 9 and 10. and a com 
bined parks concert Aug 23 at 
Torrance Park.
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New Season's Protiurtion?
Kd Long. a\vnnt-winnln« ac-, pr-ared at ('Impel Theatre il 

tor and director and current ' "Streetcar Named Desire." wit 
associate resident director of' direct. A veteran award winnei 
Chapel Theatre, has announced | of theater work since'5. Con 
the theater's production sched- nor has directed or acted foi 
ulo for the 196M4 season. j Manhattan Players Morpar 

Kugene O 'Ni-ill's dram a.! Theater, and Hampton Plavers 
  "I he Hairy Ape" will run at' To ^ bro  , hafk bv 
the theater Oct. 18 through , Ur rtcmand w| ,, he , hp ^ / ' 
Nov. 1.-,. Director will he .foe gant romenVdrama -Rasho 
D Agosta. Currently employed mon - bv Fav an(1 Michap 
at MI.Mstudio as casting dlrec- , Kanin. Don (fish resident di 
or. I) AgostascrodUs include rector O f Cha j Wlll a9air 
Compulsion ,nd "Blue dlrpct . Runni ,^ timp wj|| N 

Donjm at I hapel Theatre: and All!, 28  , *)  s , 2fi 
fcthan From at \aneuard ; ,. Rashomon .. ,, , ^ , h fmaK^o?: •Eras i WM* •""•" prod"c' ion

College. : * * *
      TWO COMEDIES and on.

FRED WEST will direct dram" for tnp coming season
| Chapel Theater's biggest ven- arp vet to ** selected, accord
ture. "Little Mary Sunshine" inS <o Long Directors secured
scheduled as a Christmas holi- for >ne three presentations In
day special. Dec 6 through clude: John Green, who will di
Jan. 11. West is director of the 
current Chapel pro duction.

i "Houseboat Named Pebbles."

red a comedy slated April 24 
through May 23: Doug Keifer. 
who will present a comedy

Tentatively scheduled for -'une 5 to 'Iline 27' and Burnctt 
I Jan. 24 through Feb. 22. 1»«4. i Ferguson, tentatively slated for 
is 'Look Back in Anger." by drama direction July 17 to 

j John Osborne. Ed Long will dl- j Au8- 15 
rect. j The current season's final 

"Rhinoceros." comedy-drama j production. "Five Finger Ex- 
by Kugene lonesco. is set for crcise." by Pete Shaffer. will 
March 6 through April 11. ex- be presented Aug. 23 through
eluding Easter weekend Bob 
Connor, who most recently ap-

Sept. 28, excluding Labor Day 
weekend. Long will direct

ON THE DOTTED LINE . . . George Post, manager of the California Bank and president of the Torraswe Clumber of Commerce, became the first member to renew membership 
In the Chamber this week. Ready to give Poat the IH3 plaque Is George <i. Gaugler. newly appointed membership chairman. Poel and Gaugler announced plans for the 
membership drive shortly after the appointment of Gaugler .s membership chairman.

(Herald Photo)
Gage C. Enoch, fireman. 

, L'SN. son of Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
roll K Enoch of 2415 Grand 

I Sumlt Road. Is serving aboard 
! the heavy cruiser USS Ixw An 
geles which recently returned 
from a seven-month cruise with 
the Seventh Fleet In the Far

Ports of call during her de 
ployment Included, Yokosuka. 
Yokohama. Kobe. Satebo, Kago- 
shims. Fukucka. Nagasaki and 
Shimoda. Japan: Chin Hae Ko- 
rea; Subic Ray. Philippines; 

j Okinawa, and Hong Kong.

Obituaries

DAY SCHOOL
NOW REGISTERING FOR FALL TERM

-REASONABLE RATES-
KINDEROARTIN THROUGH EIGHTH ORADI 
TEACHING THI THREE fi WITH PHONICS 

Closses All D«Y With Complete But Service.

HAWTHORNE 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

9)0 SO. FRAIRIE ;;»? ? OS 9-2591

GEORGE 1. BRANDI
A Requelm Mass for George

Brandl. 72. of 24254 Hawthorne
; Blvd.. was celebrated Tuesday
i at St. Margaret Mary Catholic
Church In Lomita. Rosary was
recited Monday evening at the
White and Day Chapel in Re-
dondo Beach.

I Mr. Brand), who had lived 
i In Walter!* since IMfl. was ac 
tive In youth work with the 
Walterla Businessman's Assn. 
He was MI honorary member 
of tho association.

A natlv» of New York, he 
had lived In California for 27 
years. He died Saturday at his 
home.

Survivors Include a daughter. 
Mr*. John Calsl. five grand 
children, two great-grandchil 
dren, and   fitter.

Interment will be In Brook 
lyn. N. Y.

Inspection 
Policy Pays
Says Hahnv

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn
reported that his long-standing
policy of personal inspections

, throughout his district has re-
: suited in numerous Improve-
1 merits in the Carson area.
j On his last tour of the area.
Hahn noted that no warning

! was given of two dead-end
streets that border on the Do-
minguez slue. Hahn has asked
that signs be posted on the

1 streets.

Aii Open Letter
An open letter to National, were broken, and which one of 

Little League parents the board of directors decided
I'm writing this letter be- to do away with it altogether, 

cause I feel I must. I know of j (but not In a way the by-laws 
no better way to get you. as, state It should be done.) Why 
parents, to realize you have a do you think this on* was 
responsibility to your sons in 'taken out? (Article 14) (b). 
seeing that this league Is run Is It possible for a board to 
for their best Interest. Many of f be brainwashed to do the bid- 
you are upset and unhappy. ding a few? 
about the way this league l«       
being run but you don't seem i n SI'RELY couldn't be if 
to know whit can be done they knfw (hcre wen, tnOM!
about It. who would be gulltv of brain- 

First of all you must under 
stand what the objective of 
Little League really is. so the p^msc (0 

, following is taken from the 0» th-i. 
i "Torrance National Uttle
League Constitution and By- that our board members go L . 
L*w§ ! «*<«» nilas set forth In the constl-

n and by-laws. Maybe you
iiTTtv  won(lerlnf: why I didn't 
ij 11 M. DrlnR th|§ up   , RenPrt| j,^.

ing There has only been ono

i
on guard and 
used This Is part 

It's our

RANCE NATIONAL 
LEAC.UE. INC.. shall be to im
plant firmly. In the boys of the

partment to begin repainting 
all area crosswalk*. The inter 
section curbs are also being 

1 painted red to allow motorists i 
to see signala and stop signs' 
more clearly.

courage and reverance, so that 
they may be finer, stronger 
and happier boys, and will 
grow to be clean healthy men. 

ib) These objectives will be

Airman Felix ton of Mr. an-' 
Mrs. Oscar Felix of 20550 *. 
Earl St. was trained to main 
tain and service multi-engine 
jet aircraft systems.

The airman la a graduate of 
Torrance High School. He en- 
tered the. Air Force In Feb- 
ruary.

James R. Johnson, seaman 
' recruit, L'SN. son of Mr. and | 
Mrs. George L. Johnson of 3531 
W. 224th St. recently com- 
pleted basic training at the 
Naval Training Center, San Dl- ] 
ego. Calif, graduating at the* 
weekly Recruit Brigade Review 

1 in which some 3.000 men par 
ticipated.

vised

general meeting this year and I 
was ill or would have done just 
that.

What makes you parents 
think you can't do anything to 
straighten out this league" 
Isn't it your sons who are play- 
Ing? Who raises the thousands

going? Isn't It about time you

7 • 

• *

ment of exceptional athletic 
skill, or the winning of games

carry with them, instead of 
scars, i I'm not talking about 
scars from cuts and bruisesIs secondary, and that the , h  ' 

moulding of future men is ofr"""' 
prime importance. 1 You owe It to them to see 

. . . they can play ball and look
BE TH \NKFUL you have a °«ck on tnc experience with a 

set of by-laws. Ray and I happy feeling in their hearts 
worked In this league for three  bout baseball days. You can 
years and there wasn't a single clean up this league If you care 
copy to be found. Why? The' enough, and will be willing to 
league had 'hem at one time work at It. ^ ^ 
because they had to be In order __.__. to become a duly organized START by askmu yourselves. 
league. This Is what happens "Wh»t w" »>»c ">»' ™Mf>n b«ck 
when they aren't used. > of R«X "°t « «'"« "» lc»"' to

Three years ago the league manage' All the boys wanted 
was pressured Into making an-, him back as did all tho parents 
other set and sending them to | *«h the exception of one 
Wllliamsport. Pa. to be ap-' I know the answer but dn 
proved. Now after only three, >ou? Ray and I Have fought all 
years will they also become we are going to for thu league.

but I'm hoping you will see 
that your sons are worth fight

lost? Did you know that so far
this year (even before the first
gam") that four of the by-laws
were either broken or gone | 'his letter.
contrary to? Do a little home KLLA MAE ANDERSON
work and find out which ones I 2013 Border Avenue

2-Pc. Modern Divan Set
So good toe-Una, M versatile. A big. roomy divan by day, • big 
rwnforiablo bed for two by night. Deep spring comfort, heavily 
ptddod and covered In rich, textwod tweed fabric. Deep seah, 
button tufted back, wide crmt and modern off tho floor ityling ,.. 
so Mty to cltan unoV. Matching club ehtir, Chooie from •*• 
trtctiv* now colon, A Ml you'll b* proud to own at » ntw low 
price now|

S 18
$2.00 A WEEK

FURNITURE STORES
CORNER OF

SARTORI AND 6L PRADO
DOWNTOWN TOMANCE

|» A Q 19CO lrs EASY TO OPEN 
PM O" I dOdb YOUR ACCOUNT AT McMAHAN'S

1221 W. CAISON ST 
TOKRANCC 320-0440

FLORSHIIM   NUNN BUSH ..... 15.97
MEN'S

HUSH PUPPIES
MEN'S

DRESS SHOES

WOMEN'S
ALL LEATHER 

THONGS
VALUE* TO 6.H$2*7

WOMEN'S | A1 
TINNIS SHOES let/

LITTLE OINTS
Oxfords - Slipons

REGULAR «.

LITTLE MISS
Whitt • Bon« . Pink . «lu<

DRESS SHOES

Conv«r»e Navy Blue) Deck Shoes
W« carry a full line of Children's Orthopedic Shoet, 
Doctors Pretcriptions Filled. We guarantee perfect 
fining   WE SERVE YOU I


